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Four Colleges March 
PICKETS SUPPORT NEGRO 
WASHINGTO , D. C., April 15 -
seven Trinity civil rightists joined 130 
thers from Amherst, Wesleyan, and 
~Villiams today in a s~lent even-hour 
. ket line demonstratiOn at the White 
pl{tc use supporting the southern egro 
0 • 
tudents' fight for racml equality. 
A.mherst, initiator of the "march on 
Wa hington," sent th largest delega-
tion with 100 participants, while con-
siderably smaller forces repr sented 
the other thr e coli g s. 
Nearly all the placards stressed 
northern college approval of lunch-
counter "sit-ins" and other pro-inte-
gration tactics. 
Moral Expression 
"We don't care if the President is 
away," . aid an Amherst spok sman. 
"This is a moral xpression of sym-
pathy, not a political stunt, and our 
suppo rt of egroes will obviously be 
more publicized here than would be a 
similar demonstration in a small ew 
England town." 
During the afternoon, considerably 
smaller groups opposing f deral de-
f:nse pending and germ warfare 
P_Jcketed on parts of the White Hou e 
tdewalk unoccupied by the tudent . 
And one lone picket paraded about in 
?is own circle carrying a sign declar-
mg that "Eisenhower i Anti -God " 
among other things. ' 
D ignity That Befits 
An Amherst-prepared instruction 
circular said, "We ask that all to-
dents participating in the march on 
Washington conduct them elves with 
the decorum and dignity that befit 
the seriousness of this effort." 
Washington police and White House 
security officials, numbering one for 
every fifteen students, kept crowd 
moving on the walk and prevented 
any incidents. 
While passing, a few pedestrians 
gave what verbal offence they could, 
uttering, "Disgusting, disgusting, dis-
• 
gusting," and, " rnzy college idiot , 
crazy college idiots." 
Only one int'ident threah'ned the 
pre-demonstration rult'S of coats and 
ti , no . moking, no girls, passi\'e>nes. 
to offence, and ab.ulutl' .il nee. A 
Calvin oolidge High chool co d 
shouldered a di ·ca t·drd placat-d read-
ing, "Amhcr:t oil ge tudent. l.:ni-
ted for Human Dignity," and joined 
the line. 
onvince>d after a brief argument 
by on of several "group leader " that 
he appr ciated her interest but not 
her pr nc~, sh~ returned her sign 
and join d the small r group advo-
cating "No Ta..xes for War." 
Photographing the tudent 
Until 3 p.m., when the tud nts di -
banded, tourist observing Good Fri-
day and cheny bios oms spent more 
film photographing the id walk ac-
tivity than the traditionally more pop-
ular Whit House. 
~ht 
l\Io t of the pi k 'ts arrived in 
Washington late Thursday night and 
sp nt the night with fril'nd. or at the 
Dunbar Hotel and returned to thrir 
schools lute Friday after-
Williams Lacked Admin Approval 
In addition to th Amherst and 
Trinity d 'legations, there were 25 
from William, and fiv from Wes-
ll'yan. All but Williams mad the trip 
with the npproval of their administra-
tions. 
Am her. t' tudent Council and 
Trinity's cnat also approved the 
action. 
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Lacy Reveals 
New Advisors 
APRIL 18-Dean Lacy announced 
today the 30 members of the cia of 
1962 who have been named as Junior 
Ad\·isers fo r next year. Qualifications 
for sel ction ar satisfactory grades, 
ab ence ft·om a ademic probation and 
censure, and the respect of faculty 
and students. 
Tho e elected from 103 applicants 
are: Douglas And rson, Ia n Bennett, 
Edward Blackwell, Thomas Bundy, 
Rodn y Day, .Jonathan Edwards, 
James Fox, Walter Frey, David Gates, 
Chades Hoffman, Thomas Johnson, 
Henry Kisot·, John l uehn le, William 
Leahy, Michael Lutin , James McAlis-
ter, Arthu1· Me ulty, Baird Morgan, 
~lichael iven, John orman, J ames 
Platts, William Polk, Frederick Pryor, 
William Richardson, Dennis Rodgers, 
Frank Sears, G orge Will, David Wil -
son, Donald Woodruff, and om·ad van 
der Schroetf. 
THE FLAGPOLE 
MUST TOPPLE 
APRI L 20-The 
66- year - old 103-
foot. fl ag pole 'wh ic h 
towers over t he 
elms is u p t o be 
downed today. 
Acco rdin g to 
~orman A. Wa lke r , 
the firm wh ich 
Pamper our e lms 
will operat on t he 
Pole. It may to p-
Ple of its ow n ac-
cord, fo r a Walker 
said :'llonday, "It's 
rotten. . . If you 
had a good w ind-
. torm, it mi g h t fa ll 
down to morrow ." 
Wa lk e t· wa 
vague abou t the 
hi tory of t he pole. 
"The onl y thiu ~r 
that I know a bout 
it i wha t is on the 
Ill a q u e . ' ' T h e 
Plaqu at t he ba e 
states, "Thi · fl ag-
ta ll wa rected 
by the a lum n i o f 
Trinity ollege ... 
June 27, 1894." 
Prof. Lockwood 
Dies Following 
Heart Attack 
APRIL 15-Harold J. Lockwood, 
Hallden professor of engineering and 
head of the engineering department 
here, died early this morning at Hart-
ford Hospi tal. He suffered a heart 
attack last Saturday . He was G9 
years old. 
He was graduated from Lafayette 
College, Easton, Pa., and al o receive.d 
an M.S. degree in mecharucal engi-
neering from that school. 
Reorga nized De pa rtmen t 
Professor Lockwood came to Trinity 
in 1943. As chairman of his depatt-
ment he was the person chiefly re-
spon~ible for the reorganization of 
the engineering progt·am after t.~e 
war. Dr. J acobs called l11s death a 
very great loss to the. c~llege." . 
Before coming to T l'lmty, Prof ssol 
Lock wood taught at Lafayette, Man-
hattan and Dartmouth Colleges. He 
also ~:.orked for the Federal Em ~ ·-
Administration of Public gency . . 
Works, and was consu ltmg. engmeer 
to the tate of New Hampshtre: 
;\[ember of ::Ha ny Orgamzatwns 
H also was a member of ~umer~us 
. ·ng organizations mclud111g engmeen ' . 1 the American Institute of Electr.Jca 
E ngineers and the American Soc:ety 
f Mechanical Engineer . He recetved ~n honorary Master of Science degr c 
ft·om· Dartmouth in 1925: , 
S . . al'e his w1fe and t\\O urvtvmg · an 
One son Theodore D., ts sons. ' · t 
. • t pr·ofessor of htstory, a 
assts.an h A 
MIT while his other on, Jo n ., 
. . . p.,rofessor of physics at the ni-
tS a h' 
't of w Ramps tre. 
verst Y p f . Lock Funeral services for t·o essot . -
h ld at 4·30 today ll1 the wood were e ·· 
college chapel. 
Educational Series Senate Quizzes Lacy About 
Begun by WRTC-FM; • • 
'First' In This Field Pickets, Dorms, Parkmg 
Trinity's WRTC-FM has stepped 
into a new experimental field of edu-
cational broadcasting with a sp cial 
series of programs b ing beamed di-
rectly into classrooms at Conard and 
Hall High Schools in West Hartfot·d 
and at Mancheste t· High. According 
to Charles Mixter '61 , Radio Trinity's 
station manager, the lecture series 
has been mainly the work of Trinity 
students, from the original concep-
tion to the actual producing of the 
APRJL 18- Dean Lacy dominal d lhi s v ning's Scnat meet-
ing, b coming lhc objc t of a 15 minulc, fr c- for-al! quiz s ssion 
at the nd of lh hour. Topits of attack ranged from lasl Friday's 
\Va hiugton pick llo dorm inlc~rali n. 
Washington Demon tration 
Qu stion d on lhe S nalr 's ju tilicalion in ndorsing lhc use 
of Trinity's nam • in th Whit llous ' d monslralion, D an Lacy 
programs. 
The station staff formed the basic 
idea for the "Classrooms nlimited" 
experiment last year, and it has b en 
carried out this year with John Romig 
'61 serving as executive producer, and 
Edward eibert '61 coordinating the 
prog•·ams. 
ew York T im es Art icle 
Discussed in the New York Ti mes 
educational sectfon and the Hartford 
Officers Chosen 
Courant 1agazinc laRt Sunrlay, 
believed that this is th first 
that ducational programs have br n 
beam d directly jnto high school class-
rooms in New England. Thr radio 
project is broadcast cve>ry two we •ks 
on a fi ve-times-a-clay bas is, with 
broadcasts lasting 20 minutes o allow 
an opportunity fo1· discussion in th 
classroom to follow. 
lass room s nlimitcd, said Prof. 
John A. Dando, associat,e prof •sso r 
(Continued on page 4) 
Tansill, Mayer, Pare Head IFC; 
Rushing Proposal Announced 
T he IF'C's :\ew Vice-President, Mayer; President 'l'ons ilt; and 
Seer tary-Treasurer, Pare 
The newly-elected officers of the lFC, PrPsident Doug Tansill, of Alpha 
Delta Phi, Vice-Pt·esident Buzz Mayer, of Theta Xi, and Secretary-Treasur r 
George Pat·e, of Phi Kappa Psi, announced that a proposal has been made 
to suspend "free association" between freshmen and fralet·nity men on the 
Sunday of Senior Bait Weekend. 
The J FC also decided that the Soap Box Derby was to be held on 
'aturday at 12:30 and that entry fees were to help sponsor The Hartford 
Soap Box. Derby for underprivi leged children. 
It was also decided that the Rutgers Plan, by which representatives 
from the various fraternities are interchanged for dinner, will begin this 
Thursday. 
r plied lhal " ll wa wi ·c for lhe 
nate to do this," though "the 
actual malt I' of pi kcling i a 
righl of the incliviclual." 
nalor Hubby slated that 
Trinity's rol in the day's activi-
ties had been widely covered, for 
example, in th ew Yot·k Times and 
ll crald Tribun!', in the Philad lphia 
Inquirer, and on CB telt•vision. It 
may also app •at· in Life and Look 
magazin s, ho added. 
[ntegratcd Dorms 
Dean Lacy, when quizzed by Sen-
ator Lynch on the possibility of an 
administrative r -appraisal of dorm 
integration this Sp t·ing, had this to 
say : "I can't at the moment hold 
out any hop that it will be done this 
year." Lacy continued by stating 
that Pr sid nt Jacobs feels that in-
tegration should be given a further 
trial, and that "his will may very 
well be done." Senator Morgan stated 
that th results of th integration 
poll had not yet been tabulated. 
D an Lacy went on to state that 
new, photographic stud nt ID cards 
will "probably be put into effect next 
year" du to th pressing need for 
ad quato id nlification in the use of 
th n<'w student c nter. 
Medu a Minu tes 
A request for $50 by Medusa-
member Marvin Peterson was granted. 
Th money, said Peterson, will be 
used to purchase "a new, bound 
minute book" and to pay for the 
binding of past Medusa minutes. 
Lauding the new Senate, Peterson 
said, "l'd like to congratulate you on 
the nthusiasm you've attacked your 
job with this year." 
Senator Reese slat d that the new 
Honor Code is in the process of being 
written, and that a student committee 
of 100 will me t to consider it at the 
end of this month . "The code will be 
acatl mic," he aid, and "enforcement 
will be up to an Honor Council." A 
Budget Committee meeting was slated 
for April 24 and 25. 
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After Washington 
Only sev n Trinity students pick ted befor 
the White IIous last Friday in what could ha e 
been a mo t vigorous •xpression of northern 
stud nt sympathy wilh th' soulhern Negro s' 
passive but intense and ex panding rebellion 
against racial discrirnination. 
Wesl yan, too, sent only token support. But 
th Wesleyan ommitt e on Civil Rights has 
succes fully launched an a ll -out fund raising 
driv to aid Negro stud nts un j usUy xp lied 
from outhem schools, and has already col-
1 ctecl $1,100, or well over one dollar per 
stud nt. 
Amh r. t not only s nt 100 students to Wash-
ington- one tenth its stud nt body- but has 
gained overwhelming support from several 
other w England coli g<-'s in the fight against 
segregation. 
W hop Trinity will not regard it m di-
ocre n pre. entation in Washington or th ol-
leg enat ''s lett rs to sou them authorities, as 
sufliei nt. To rase this odious blemish from 
" th e land of opportunity," Olll' students, along 
with all other. aware of, and willing to combat 
America' racial intolcranc ', must ('mploy all 
legitimate m an avai labl . 
\V ugg '· t thai particularly concern d sin-
d nts unite and form an organization sp cific-
ally d igned to hatter our country' pathetic-
a lly ridieulous and thoroughly unjustifi d di -
crimination or human b('ings . imply on th e 
ba is of thnic diffcrcnc . SuC'h an organiza-
tion would operate not only indil"eclly with a 
"march on \ a hington ," but al o directly by 
attacking such eli crim ination in th orth, in 
Hartford, and on the Long Wall<. 
Racial bia. mav be le s di sti nct in the orth, 
but it n v rth ie s xi i , and it certainly 
exi is 'n 'ath our proverbial elms. Th r is ab-
solutely no r eason why stud nts, s nsitiv to a 
cau e of oth r students, cannot c llect funds, 
write leiters, liminat discriminatory clauses, 
pick t chain tores, and s k applications for 
admi ion of more Negro . 
A for the White Ilou piek Ling itse lf, the 
participant ucceeded in publicizing th ir up-
pori of outh l'll cgroe . ro pre\'iou move 
by north rn college achi \'eel n arly a much 
recognition as th \'en-hou r I mon tration by 
four mall liberal arts colleges. 
It fell hort in that mor northem in titu-
tions did not take part and ther fore manif st 
total and und niable oppo iLion to outhern dis-
criminatory practices. 
Dr. Jacobs: Loyalty Oath 
Results 'Not Too Meaningful' 
Edito1·.~· Note: The following is n statement p?·e-
pcLred by Pr sidcnt Jacobs conccrni11[1 the rc1mlts of the 
TRIPOD'S faculty poll on the lo1frtlty oath publi.~hed 
last we k. 
The r sult of the qu tionnair that The 
Tl'ipod circu lated among the Faculty on the 
subject of the controversial r quirements of 
the ational Defense Educational Act, which 
Peter Ander on has shown m , do not appear 
to be too meaningful. After all, I ss than half 
of our Faculty participated in thi proj ct. I 
am not at all surprised to ee that a izeable 
majority of those individual who did parti-
cipate concur with our Pre ident that the di -
claimer affidavit provi ion hould b eliminated. 
I presum that you ek my own views on 
these que tion . I have n ver b en particularly 
happy about ith r of these contro,·er sial pro-
visions of the Act. Certainly th y do not ac-
complish what Congress had in mind when they 
were placed in the Act. I do b li v , however, 
that n ither of these r quir ments i suffici-
ently off n ive to justify th temp t of con-
troversy that each ha provok d. ertainly the 
individual who i using fund that have been 
provided by his government h uld have no ob-
jection to \\' aring an oath of loyalty to his 
gov rnment. That is nothing more than what 
i ask d of ev ry person who nters our Armed 
Forces. There is, to my mind, con iderably less 
justification for the disclaimer affidavit r e-
quirement, and I fully concur with President 
Eisenhower's recommendation that thi provi-
sion be aboli heel. 
ow what should we do about our attitudes 
toward th e provision ? They ar an integral 
part of I gislation which was pass d by the 
Congr ss of th United taLes. If we as in-
dividuals beli \'e th prOVISlOn to b wrong, 
(Continued on pag 4) 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
WORLD NEWS 
By GEORGJo.: WILL 
Geneva Conference 
On Mar·ch 16 of this y ar an august 
assemblage of statesmen from ten 
nations began meetings at Geneva 
concerning a topic of vital pre-sum-
mit importanc~lisarmament. By 
now, having earned the nickname in 
the • · ew . talesman of "Geneva's Hur-
rying Snails," the confreres are set-
tling down for a long stay in Switzer-
lane!. Mcmb rs of the British delega-
tion hav moved into apartments, and 
one English diplomat che rily expect. 
th conf rene to report to the U.N. 
annually. These dilig nt and capable 
diplomats are trapped by a s t of 
circumstances which make for a "most 
ingrnious paradox" worthy of Gilbert 
and Sullivan. 
Thus far, the negotiators have pub-
licly agre d only that they (som of 
them) think that di sarmam nt (to 
some d gree or other) is (maybe) a 
good idea. This is, however, not t.he 
indecision of stttbborn or dull minds, 
but rath r a final r alization of the 
difl1cultics of a divorce of our for ign 
policy from the "Big Bomb" doctrin 
aft t· a hort but naiv ly blissfu l mar-
riage. 
Tech nologica l Determinant 
Tn the last few d cad s, technologi-
ca l advancem nts, particularly in the 
fi ld of warmaking, have nee ssitated 
an "agonizing reapprai al" of our ap-
pt·oach to foreign affair . James 
Murry, Jr., in the book Functions and 
Polici of the American Government, 
says: "The bas ic probl m rai ed by 
thi n w technology i whether our 
polici s, military and/ or for ign, have 
in fact become the consequences of, 
rath r than the controlling factor in, 
te •hnology." 
Tho nee ss ity for dism·mament i 
easi ly stated. For both East and 
W st, military and foreign policies 
(Continued on page 3) 
"Aisle Say" 
By BILL KlRTZ 
End Is Giraudoux' Downfall 
It would be pleasant to say that A 
Duel Of Angel which opened last 
night at New York's Helen ~ayes 
Theatre, is a brilliantly and bttterly 
amusing comedy of morals, because 
for two acts it is. 
Only a late and unfortunate devia-
tion into tragic statement prevent 
Jean Giraudoux's 1958 London hit 
(adapted by Christopher Fry) from 
b coming a witty and welcome late 
addition to the Broadway ea on. 
Sparked by excellent performances 
by Vivian Leigh, Mary Ure, and P ter 
Wyngarde in a ew Haven tryout 
presentation last Friday, A Duel Of 
Angel concerns 19th century Aix-en-
Provence's consternation with a judg 
and hi s wife, Lucile (Miss re). The 
two, it seems, are bringing all th e 
(\avor of the last judgem nt to the 
hitherto happily amoral city because 
of their in ufferable insistence on 
chastity. Her husband has de crib d 
th charming, if a bit fun-loving, 
Count Marcellus (Mr. Wyngarde) a 
the " pitome of vice," and Lucile is 
just as tactless. She r fu ses to even 
speak to anyone engaged in an affair, 
a cu tom which severely curtails her 
conversation. 
Vice Ver us Virt ue 
Inc nsed because Lucil e has revealed 
her unfaithfulness, Paola (Miss Leigh) 
decid s to punish that paragon of 
morality for "going over to the s id 
of men." And so the duel begins, 
with Paola assetting that men are 
actually just as happy when deceiv d; 
they don't know the difference, she 
affirm s. Lucile, according to Paola, 
has betrayed her sex by disrupting 
man's idyllic state of make-bel ieve, a 
state in which he imagines that hjs 
wife is faithful. She determines to 
(Continued on page 3) 
Our selection of 
Genuine India Madras items 
Is most extensive. 
Odd Jackets .............. ...... ........ ....... ....................... $39.50 
Bermuda Shorts .. .. .. ........ ........ .... ... ...... . ...... .... .... .. 13.95 
Mad Patch Swim Trunks .. .. ....... ..... .................... 16.50 
Swim Trunks ................... ............... .......... ... .... .. .. . 
Beach Sets ............... ...... ........ .............. .................. . 
Neckwear 
·················· ······················· ······· ·· ············ 
Bow Ties ........................ ... .............................. ...... . 
Espadrilles 
Belts .............. ............. ........... ... ... .... ................. .. ... . . 
Odd Trousers 
································ ··· ·· ··················· 
10.50 
25.00 
2.00 
1.50 
6.95 
2.00 
18.50 
Sport Shirts (Short Sleeve) ........................ .... 11.50 up 
Watch Bands 
······ ···· ············· ···························· ····· 
Robes 
·· ··· ··· ···· ··· ········· ······························· ··· ··· ··· ······ 
Cummerbund Sets 
················································ 
port Shirts (Long Sleeve) .............................. .. 
I L~ t.JJ !lt/JIJ 
CLOTHIER ?7 ''{~ F RNI IIER 
I !PORTER 
1.00 
18.50 
7.95 
12.50 
Telephone J A 5-2139 
Open Monday thru Satu1·day 
24 Trumbull treet HARTFORD 
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Election Year 
1960 
By JOHX HE~HY 
----
No sooner had the recent campaigns in the ~e~· 
Jersey primari go t n off the ground, than th . 
. e a~ 
was ringing with th three cryptic meaningful initi 1 • 
A.D.A. Once ~gain it became .a?parent that th:_~ 
letter were gomg to play a decJSJVe role in the out. 
come of a crucial political contest. 
Oddly enough, th ugh the political copy of the 1 , I 'I a' national election ha been 1ea,·1 Y guarded with these 
initials, only a mall egment of the electorate prob. 
ably knows what they stand for, namely: American 
for Democratic Action. 
Drew G.O.P. Fit·e 
Founded in 1947, the A.D.A. quickly gained a small 
(40,000) but influential follow ing among lhe ew Deal. 
ing faction of t h Democratic Pa1·ty. In its arly year 
it made enough headway lo boost or br ak the carce; 
of many a candidate. The more powerful it became, the 
more it dr w fir from G.O.P. bra s. Gradually he 
Republicans have painted such a dr adfu l image of the 
committe fo r the publi c that f w p liticians eek it 
endorsement. The ew J r Y contest, however, is 
proof that th mil eage from the A.D.A. issue is not 
y t exhausted. 
For a decade, Conservatives of both parties have 
been depicti ng the A.D.A. a a r f ug and ca chall for 
radicals and rcvol utionari s of practically every de. 
scription. 
·Ex-Sociali t 
While the members of the A.D.A. ar mili tantlv 
anti-Communist, they ar still of such a 1 ftish persu;. 
ion as to mak Herbert Hoover's blood run cold. The 
committe numbers amon"\' its ranks such reformed 
Socialists as J a mes Weschl er, editor of the ew York 
Post, and .A.W. hief W alter R uther. Oth r liberal 
luminari e include Eleanor Roosevelt, Franklin D. 
Roo velt Jr., "Soapy" William s, a nd F.D.R.'s one-time 
attorney general, Francis Biddl . Two of Adlai Ste1·en· 
son's 1952 el ction li eu t nan t , Wilson Wyatt and 
Harvard Prof ssor Arthur ch lcsinger, could boast of 
membership in the organization. 
The A.D.A. name cropped up again this year for the 
first time in ew J er ey. Ther , incumbent Republican 
S nator Cliffo rd Case, A.D.A . candidate, is pitted in 
the primaries against that favorite of the Old Guardists 
Robert Morri s, a former Me arthy a ide. Monis i 
holding the g roup' endor emen t against Case. 
Electorate Disenchanted 
In name, th A .D.A. is bipartisan. In fact, it en· 
dorses far, fat· mor D morrats t h an Republican . 
(Contmued on page 5) 
LETTERS-
TRIPOD and Innuendo 
To the Editor: 
I conside r the impli cation s of the di toria l " While 
the Pr sident Fli s to Augu ta . . . " in your last issue 
most unworth y of t he TriJ IOd. B y u sing t he technique 
of innuendo you join the ra nk of those p r iodicals 
( . g., onfidential ) which hint at the lack of moral 
character on the part of noted p rsonages. 
But your edi toria l is a cliff rent s ituation. You imply 
that the President of th Uni c1 States i passively 
resisting the law of the land as intcrpr· t d by the 
United States Supreme Court. You hint that President 
EisenJ1ower advo ates " J im-Crowi m." One can easily 
see that thi brand of yellow journalism i more dam· 
aging to t h na tion th an that dealinP-" with Holl ywood 
character s b cause of the subject m;tter - th Prcsi· 
dent of the nited tates. If h were guilty of dere· 
liction of duly he surely would have b en severely 
called to a coun by the member of Congress who 
r epresent u and our point of vi w. It is not the busi· 
n s. of th Tr·ipod to teach the Pre ident his job. 
You have previously criticiz d campu g roups for 
excessive con form ity and yet you su cumb to propa· 
ganclizing at the xpense of an innocent party, an 
effectiv t chniqu which has a long and ordid history. 
You furth rmo1·e indicate that you fail to sec the dr~­
ti nction betwe n an individu a l's right to enjoy publ~c 
benefits and a social ot·ganization's r ight of membershtP 
selection in your obvious di sapproval of the Augusta 
Golf Club. 
. My pUl·po e is no t to criticize the march on Was~ 
r ~gton - a lthough its passage by a s ingle Yote rna~ 
s tgnifl cant - but rather to take issue wi th your odwus 
method of sup p rting it. 
How murh this editorial may be du to di sappoint· 
ment on th part of certain Tripod p r onnel because 
they will not b s n by the President is something ~~·e 
can.not know. But T must be fallin g h eir to th e tactics 
\\ hJCh I am criti ciz ing. 
Ir·ving H. La Yaile 
Eclito?·s' ot : The TRIPOn while not hintill!l nt 
a lack of montl harcu;ter on the ~art of the P1·e.l'ide111' 
was , . p01·tin,q his conHpicuous si l nee on a moml is~r 
T his lack of dir ction in fed 1·nl "Jo lic11 leaves all tt•1 t. t · • • tht et~ wn.<; 071en to damet,qin,q misinte?']n·etation. It 15 e 
n,qht and th duty of the citizem-y to wield its mandnld 
when. lectd rshi7J falters. Ei. nhow 1·'s well-d serrJc_ 
Wtcatwn neithe1· offended the demonst?'CLtOTS nor 1 
tr~cted from, th vnlu of the Whit e House as (! foca 
potnt of ncLtiorwl atLentio11 . 
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Two Bands Plus 
Female Singer 
At Senior Ball 
Bobbi Baird 
Sammy Kaye's orch stra will alter-
nate with on of th country's finest 
dance band at Friday's Senior Bail. 
Bobby Kaye's orchestra, recently 
picked as the ou tstanding dance ba nd 
by the National Ball Room Associa -
tion, will be a main f ature of the 
,10 a ticket dance. 
Held at the Armory from 8 to 2 
a.m., May 5, Lh e Ball will incl ude 
set ups, parking, hat checks in its ten 
dollar fee. 
Another f ature of the non-flower, 
forma l dance, highlight of the Spring 
social season, wi ll be Bobbi Baird, 
ammy Kaye 's fine vocal ist. 
After May 4, ticket prices fo r the 
continuous music affair will be raised 
to twelve d liar . 
WORLD NEWS 
(Con li nued fr m page 2) 
ar inextricably entwined to form a 
doct1·ine of ma ive r taliation liber-
ally spiced wit-h a dash of "brinks-
manship." Thu , possession of nuclear 
power b come th passport to the 
summit, the lone uppo1·t of the right 
and ability to negotiate. But clearly 
this power can be used only in the 
most dire emergencies and th us can 
not be u ed to for e negotiation on 
lesser emerg ncies (e.g.): Korea, For-
mo a, etc.). Meaningful negotiations 
and an asing of world tensions can 
only rome wh n disarmament e limi-
nate th awesom nuclear menace as 
the only means of commanding re-
pect in confer nc . When both sides 
poss ss tl1is pawn, a stalemate is in -
el·i table. 
G l'im h'ony 
Ye while the diplomat struggle 
for the right disarmament formula, 
away from G neva both East and 
We t must continue the f v ri sh arms 
race. Ironically, this race is necessary 
to make po ible a negotiated elim i- 1 
nation of a1111aments. 
, elson Rockefeller, in an article in 
the quarterly F ore ig-n Affai •·s, states 
it this way : "A stron g defen e, far 
from con tricting and contradicting a 
flexible diplomacy, is essential to su p-
port it. Th w ak can only beg. Only 
the trong can n gotiate seriously." 
This 1·iew is supported by Presiden- 1 
llal a pirant cnator J ohn Kenned y 
in a Harpe r '. inL rvicw which will be 
included in hi s forthcoming book The 
trategy of P ace. Says K ennedy of 
the much publicized U .S.- .S .. R. 
missi l race: "As th Russian missil e 
lead increases, I would think that 
their belli ger nee will too." To re-
main stl·ong will discourage a Soviet 
Inclination towa rd a sneak attack and 
strength n the a surances of the free 
world nations, specially t hose cling-
Ing to neutrality. 
A-Te.·t Agreement :\'"ear 
It can, therefor·e, be said that as 
far as intern a tiona! politics is con-
cern d, disa r mam nt must be con-
sidered the ultimate goal of to p I v I 
bargaining. It is a lso vident that 
nuclear contr Is must n cessari ly be 
l~e fir t step in Lhis direction. H ap-
Pily, th y ar and a half old nuclear 
ban talks ar beginning to pay divi-
dends. Agt·eement has nearly be n 
reached on a Lr aty that 11•ill limi-
nate all nuclear tests except small 
U~dergt·ouncl explosion . The W est 
11
'
11! agr e to t h is when scientists can 
guarant e a mor accurate method of 
detecting blasts that might be ill egal. 
(Continued on page 5) 
'' .... l s n.1s e ay" 
(Continued from page 2) 
teach Lucile of man's blindne and 
woman's consequent freedom to "run 
naked through the world" b t . k" h . Y riC 111g 
t e Judge's wife into thinking that 
she herself ha had an affair with 
Count Marcellus. 
So far, so good. Woman's inhu-
m~nity ~ man ha been, up to thi· 
poi_nt, delightfully illu tJ·ated; a tragic 
flru h howeYer in whi h Lucile com-
mits suicide, is unprepared and there-
fore ruinous. Lucil e, you s e, think 
that the only way she can continu 
to conceive of the world as being 
noble and pure (after h r husband 
summarily refuses to forgive her up-
pose<! frailty of th fie h) i to end 
her life. 
Moral Harm Comedy 
Giraudoux's ending seems but an 
unfortunate tacking of a rather 
unoriginal sentiment-that the world 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
is bad-onto an imnginatiYe fanta y. 
Thi udden intrusion of seriou· in-
tent is unforttu1ate indeed for the 
pectacle of Lucile "lying do~111 a mar-
tyr and rising a virgin" when shl' is 
told that he i · actually not guilty of 
adultery hn humorou pos ibilitie 
quite in keeping with the intent of 
the fir t part of the piny. 
Mary Ure is the how' outstanding 
actor, portraying a beautiful censor 
who e sensibilitie ometimes extend 
to vision of 1 ptile crawling out of 
the ear of the promi.'lcuous. Her 
numb and tragic urpri ·e when her 
hu band jealously denounce her pur-
ported unfaithfulnes i the be t bit 
of acting in the play, and the author's 
decision to haYe Lucil uddenly end 
her life puts Mis Ur in a position 
she somehow manage to make ap-
pear other than ridiculou . 
Miss Leigh and Mr. Merivale are 
properly arch as a pair who e ole 
happine s depend on the turpitude 
of the opposite sex, although the 
former's guile in snaring Lucile in 
sin is rendered senseles by the play's 
inexplicable finale. 
, l'ts Are Excellent 
Roger Furse's three sets are ex-
cellent; partit'ulnrly noteworthy is 
the opening sidl'll'alk cafe seen where 
Paola' · quarrel with Lucile formu -
late . The direction L bri k, under 
Robert Ht•lpmann's guidance, before 
the drawn-out denouement. 
Giraudoux's 'l'igt't' ,\t The Gates, a 
1935 play symbolically foretelling the 
German occupation of France, is a 
good example of leg nds (concerning 
incident~ in the Trogan War) em-
ployed effecth·l'l~· in contemporary 
trag dy bccnu~l' of their time line, s. 
A Duel Of Angels, holl'ev r, bccau~e 
its main concern is not trag dy, fails 
to rise t the lragic, poetic h roism 
implied by its sotll'Ce-thc legend of 
the rape of Lurr('tia. The play's poetic 
olution proYitles an unprl'par<>d, nnd 
therefore incffrclh• , nd to a pr Yi-
ou ly amusing, di. gruntled urvey of 
the ncY~r ending latl!C' betll' <'ll th 
sexes. 
Cooling system summerized on 5 point check $3.95 
SPRING TUNEUP SPECIAL!! 
8 Cylinder $14.95 - 6 Cylinder $12.95 
Foreign cars also tuned to peak efficiency 
10% Student Discount on All Auto Repairs 
FAST SERVICE 
We send you home in our cab 
WE SPECIALIZE IN FOREIGN CARS 
24-Hour Service-Open all the time 
RALPH'S AUTO SERVICE, JA 9-0063 
1698 Berlin Turnpike, Wethersfield 
In Front of Hartford Motel 
Ra I ph Di Lisio, Prop. Atlantic Products 
10 Minutes From Trinity 
It took four generations of family tradition to produce 
the matchless Ruppert Knickerbocker ~avor. One. swallow 
d You'll know why it took so long. Fme beer, like a an 'th h . fine family name, gains character w1 eac generatlon. 
Ruppert Knickerbocker tastes the way other beers would 
like to taste if only they knew how. 
T ive a little! Have a Ruppert Knickerbocker! 
· 'J JACOB RUPPERT, NEW YORK CITY 
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CHAPEL 
unday, April 24 
:30-Holy Communion 
11 :00-Morning Prayer 
' ermon by the haplain 
ii :00-0rgan Recital 
Hobert !(nox Chapman, or-
ganist and Choirmaster at 
Christ Church Cathedral, 
Springfield, :\la s. 
WHITE POPLIN 
TRINITY JACKETS 
ALL SIZES 
$7.50 
Also Tennis Shoes 
Trinity College Bookstore 
JUST ARRIVED 
See Our Large Selection 
Spring and Summer 
MADRAS JACKETS 
$24.95 - $29.75 
MADRAS BERMUDAS 
$12.95 
SLOSSBERG'S CAMPUS SHOP 
1317 Broad St. Hartford 
This airplane is actually a Aying 
lassroom. The course taught in it 
is Air avigation, under real con-
ditions. The student are young 
men who have been selected a pos-
sible future leaders of the Aero-
~pacc Team. Graduation after 32 
weeks of training will win each of 
the students the honored ilver 
wing · of an Air Force 1 avigator 
and an Officer's Commission. 
For certain young men, this 
training can open the way to a 
bright career of executive poten-
tial. Right now the Air Force is 
scor inf.{ impressive technologica l 
advances in the fields of naviga-
tion, gu id ance and tracking, elec-
tronic · and radar. And here is 
where its highly trained and expe-
rienced avigator· will be expected 
to take over command positions of 
increasing responsibility. 
To qualify for avigator train-
ing as an Aviation Cadet, you mu t 
be between 19 and 260- inglc, 
healthy and intelligent. And you 
must want to build an exciting, 
interesting career in the Aerospace 
Age. If you think you mea ure up, 
we'd like to talk to you at the ncar-
e t Air Force Recruiting Office. 
Or clip and mail this coupon. 
There's a place for tomorrow's 
leaders on the s 
Aerospace Team. u 
Air ForCe 
r-------------. I MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY I 
I ~~~~~~~~L~:~ET INFORMATION I 
I BOX 7608, WASHINGTON 4, D. c. I 
I am between 19 and 26112, a citizen I I of the U.S. and a high school graduate 
I with ___ years of college. Please 1 send me detailed Information on the 1 Aviation Cadet program. 1 
I NAM I 
I STREET I 
I CITY I 
I COUNTY STATE__ I L------------J 
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Dr. Jacobs 
(Continued from page 2) 
it is individually our right and duty 
to write our Congressmen and make 
strong representations to that effect. 
Should Trinity College refuse to ad-
minister aid under the ational De-
fense Education Act as long as these 
provisions remain a part of it? I 
hardly think so. Through the opera-
tion of this Act, our College's ability 
to furnish worthy but needy students 
with necessary financial as istancc 
has been considerably augmented. 
Moreover, no individual student who 
has found these controversial provi-
sions to be personally off nsive has 
been required to comply with thrm; 
other funds have b en made available. 
Under the circumstances, I believe 
that it would be wrong for Trinity to 
refuse to administer thi s aid if such 
action might result in even on stu-
dent being d prived th reby of a 
Trinity ducation. 
It is true that a numb r of our 
most illustrious sister collPgrs and 
universities have declinrd to palti-
cipate in this program. You will note, 
however, that almost without excf'p-
tion the institutions which ltavr taken 
this stand ar those whieh arr in a 
sufficiently comfortable financial con-
dition to b a.bl to makc- such a gc-:> 
lu re without harming their r sprctivr 
fi nancial aid programs in any way. 
In the last analysis, this is an ar-
rangement between the frd ral gov-
rnment and th individual student. 
Should it not be up to this individual 
student to cl cid whether und r the 
r ules that arc pr scrib d by his gov-
rnment he d sires to participate in 
this aid program? Tf und r these 
circumstances he decides that he does 
need and want this assistance, does 
his College have the moral right to 
depl;vc him of it by refusing to ad-
minister the program? I think not! 
WRTC-FM .. 
(Continued from page 1) 
of English and adviser for the series, 
has given Trinity students an unusual 
opportunity to announce, engineer, 
produce, and coordinate live pro-
grams, a.s distinct from recordings 
or "handouts" from the Educational 
Radio Network. 
Dando ontributer 
Four programs have already been 
broadc·ast--Gray's "Elegy in a Coun-
try hurchyard," Hardy's "Return of 
the alive," and Bronte's "Wuthel·-
ing IIC'ights," by Prof. Dando, and 
K ats "Ode on a Grecian Urn" by 
Dr . .J. Bard Me ulty, a.<;sociate pro-
fessor of English. Four more pro-
gmm.s arc bf'ing planned, including 
"l fow to Select a Po t for Indcpemlent 
Study," by Prof. McNulty, and Ros-
tancl's " yrano de Bergcrac" by Dr. 
Michael R. ampo, associate professor 
of romance languages. 
Tentative plans for a history series 
arr also b ing mad . The station 
hopes to include not on ly mcrnb rs of 
the Trinity facu lty in the series, but 
also teachers from the high schools 
and Tl'inity students, Mixter pointed 
out. 
Richard Morton, director of the 
Audio Visual Education Department 
in West Hartford, an d Mrs. Alma 
Wa.terhous of the Conard High 
School faculty, have also cooperated 
with WRTC-FM. 
HARTFORD MOTEL 
EVERY ROOM AIR CONDITIONED 
WETHERSFIELD 
FREE TELEVISION 
10 MINUTES FROM TRINITY 
JAckson 9-5618 
1680 BERLIN TURNPIKE 
CONNECTICUT 
"If Your Can's* Too Small 
Try Mine 
For Size" 
MISS BARBASOL SAYS 
* Hundreds 
of 
Skin 
Specialists 
Recommend 
BARBASOl 
PRESTO lATHER 
With 
ACTAMER1> 
for sha~ng 
11 oz. ONLY_ 794 • REGULAR OR MENTHOL 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
27 Lewis Sm:ct 
Hartford 
30 LaSalle Road 
West Hartford 
WHAT D'YA HEAR 
scon uuto t , uor.t 
UI"OID J, CO,UIIC liC\U 
CUPU.•· ItU 
IN THE BEST OF CIRCLES? 
r 
April 20, 1960 
---DANNY'S LUNCHEONETIE 
PIZZAS and GRINDERS 
FREE DELIVERY 
Telephone : CH 7-0514 
24 New Britain Avenue 
a aroun 
One good round deserves another. 
So enjoy a round of Schaefer after 
your game. This beer has 
a smooth round taste-never sharp, 
never flat. It's REAL BEER . 
America's Oldest Lager Beer I 
THE F. & M. SCHAEFER BREWING CO., 
HEW YORK and ALBANY. N.Y. 
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Bantams Drop Opener 
Due to Three Miscues 
APRIL 13-Tnntty gave the pring- at least one man . . , .. 
field Maroons five unearned run four fi. t . ht f on fir ~l ba e for the 1 smns forced home Trin's lone 
. . . . ' . ts C'Ig ram es. Spnngfield threat- counter 
of them m a elisa trous 1xth mnmg ned in th fi t b 1 d" h b · . . ' e r Y oa mg t e a es K tt" 1 . . in droppmg Its opener 5-l. The con- but did not . · ' no mg t 1c score wtth a smgle 
test was a. rematch of the prE'vious Bantam~o~e.k E ·I L . tally in the third franw, ]Wingfield 
aturday's rain d-out tie. Trinitv d. . fia. e hln • dy . eahd batt cl around in the sixth to icc the 
P I ·' te'' J t oo m t e sec- cont st \\'"tl t 1 I Trin's AI cr man and Springfield's ond inning \\'h C t . 8 .11 F e · t 1 wo on anc lwcl c own, . I en ap am 1 • raw- . 1 George Budrtcs were tangled in a 1-1 ley re·tched fi t t h Ch one JunnC'I" tl<' result of a Bantam 
I t .l B t 1 · · • rs on ca c r uck miscue, an enor b\.' hcJJ·tsto]l 'l's,tt"t·t·~ due un 1 an am apse m the fi eld Roy's er1·o1· 'I"I· 1'"1 · h 1 - • " . . · " 1 , e '1 unn touc ec 1 t · 1 . b in the bottom of the 1xth dec1d d the IJitcher Buclt·t·e f . 1 d e 111 t 1<' I IC'- rea king run. Two or a mg e an uc- s1"n 1 1 b b 1 1 tilt. Both teams su ·ceedecl in g tting t p 1 d p · g e a11c a a. e on a Is fo lowed. :...-------------.:=..::.......-...:.:::_::::.:.:.:..:..::_2:::::::::.:_~0__:_:e_'_r~n~Ja::n~a:n~ e::t::e Chuck Roy's gi ng-1<, k nor king- in 
(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf" "The Many 
Loves of Dobie Gillis" , etc:) 
COLLEGE: THE FOE OF EDUCATION 
In Y?u.r que. t for a collcg~ degree, arc you becoming a narrow 
specl!th t , or are you bemg educated in the broad cia sica! 
sc~. c of the wor~? Thi~ que tion i being asked today\y many 
s.euou pcople-mcludmg my barber, my podiatri t, and my 
little dog Spot-and it would be well to seck an answer. 
teammates \\"Hs the big blow. 
Perlman and Budries wC'nt the dis-
tance a11owing five and s ,·en singlp 
respectiv ly. Doug Andrrson and Bill 
L ahy pared thP Bantam tickmen 
with t\\"o hits apiece. 
Tough Wee kend Activity 
The Trin nine ho ts Bowdoin in 
their home d but this Friday after-
noon at :1:15, tra \·els to oagt Guard 
on aturday, and rC'turn to meE't Yal 
on i\Ionday. 
Trinity 010 000 000 1 
Springfield 001 001 OOx 5 
Springfield- Budries and Roy 
Trinity-Pcrlman and Fox, argent 
Shults Full of Optimism 
On Frosh Nine's Chances 
Page Five 
T•·inity coach Dun Jc,scc in consult ation ''ith ace of Bantam hurling 
corps, .\1 Perlman, in J:., ield 11om;(' pract icc ·es. ion. Perlman, a lthoug h 
ch·opping deci ion at Springfield ,'aturday, pitched well in allowing only fiv e 
si ngle. a nd no earnNl run . Jess('e hopes to rebuild his mound staff around 
the lanky knuckle-bnl1('1· from West Ha rtford. (Photo by Fr·cd Dole) 
INTRAMURAL SCENE 
APHIL l - As n rpsult of rPJWrts I Thursday: Phi l'si vs. l'i ](A 
tunwd in so fa•· to Intramural Din•c- ;\ londay: Phi Psi \ 'S. 1EDS 
tor I arl l urth, Alpha 'hi Hho has 
takC'n first place in tlw Softball com-
p •lition. Tlwy dpfc•a tcd Alpha Iklta 
Phi 9-7 in the only ganw of llw young 
sea. on turned in thus far. igma u 
beat last yC'ar's champs BrO\\'nell G-•1 
in an ofr-the-rccorcl c·ontesl. 
A full .chedule is planned for the 
nexl few clays, lnuTing an onslaught 
of bad wPath r. The adv nt of Day-
light . 'aving Timp unday has givpn 
Tuc•sdny: St. An thony vs. DKE 
WORLD NEWS. 
( ontinut>d from page :n 
Control ont •·oversy 
Let us examine our ouls. Are we becoming experts only in 
the confin~d area of our major , or doe our knowledge range 
far and Wide? .Do we, for example, know who fought in the 
battle of Salam1 , or Kant's epistemology, or P lanck's constant, 
or the voyage of the Beagle, or Pale trina's cantatas or what 
Word \~Orth wa doing ten mile above Tintern Abb~y? 
If we do not, we arc turning, a la. , into pecialist . What tl~ en, can we do to c cape thi strait jnckct, to broaden ou; 
v1 ta , lengthen our horizon , to become, in hort, educated? 
APRIL l9- The fre sh baseball tE'am rise to gam s schedulC'cl at G::lO l'.l\1. 
opened it season today against Yal to avoid conflict with thp Vars ity 
at ew Haven. Left-bander J hn Pit- teams using fields. 
All the nC'gotiators a•·e agreed that 
disarmament, with the proper con-
trols, is not an altPmativc to, but a 
vital fact>t of, a national s curity pol-
icy. ontt·o,·prsy o r tht> . ystem of 
controls, however, has b n, and shall 
remain, llw ('Ssentiul impasse. 
As if thPSI' harri d men didn't have 
enough to \\"OITy ahoul th y must also 
contt>mplalt> lhc economic drecls of 
disarmament With $42 bi11ion do11ars 
of ou1· national budg l dcvotl'Cl to mili-
tary ex penditures, elimination of this 
cost. would amount. lo N'cmomic hari-
kat ·i within this affluent socit>ly, s ur ly 
a di saslp r· lo bt> f It 'round lh • world. 
Well ir, the fir ·t thing we mu t do i. throw away our curricula 
Tomor~ow, in tend of going to the arne old cia scs, let u t r; 
somcthmg .new. Let us think of college, not u. a rigid discipline, 
~ut n. a kmd of. va. t , morga bord, with a ll kind of tempting 
mtellcctua l t1db1ts to . ample and savor . Let us dive in. Let 
our pent-up appetites roam and snatch where they will. 
We will start the day with a timulating semina r in Hittite 
artifacts. Then we will go oYer to marine biology and spend a 
happy hour with the mollu ks. Then we will open our pore by 
drilling with the ROT for a pel!. Then we'll go over to journal-
ism and scramble a font of Bodoni. Then we'll go to the medical 
school and palpate a few spleens. Then we'll go to home 
economic and have lunch. 
And between cia es we'll smoke Marlboro Cigarettes. This, 
let me empha ize, is not an added fillip to the broadening of our 
education; it is an essential. To learn to ]i,·e richly and well is 
an important part of education, and ::\Jarlboro are an important 
part of living rich ly and well. Do you think flaYor went out 
when filter came in ? Well , ha-ha, the joke is on you. Jarlboro, 
with it ,'electratc filter, dcliYer flaYor in full mea urc, flavor 
without . tint or compromise, flavor that "rinkiE'd care deride , 
flavor holding both iu ides. Thi. triumph of the tobacconi t' 
art comes to you in oft pack or flip-top box and can be lighted 
with match, lighter, candle, \rei bach mantle, or by rubbing 
two mall Indian together. 
When we have emba rked on thi .. new r gimcn-or , more ac-
curately, lack of regimen-we ,,;11. oon be ~tu lded with cu lture 
like a ham with cloves. \Yhcn . trangC'f. acco>:t u. on the street 
and ay, " \Vhat wu \\'ord worth doing ten mile aboYe Tin tern 
Abbey?" we will no longer .link away in . ilcnt abashment. We 
will reply loud and clear: 
"As any truly educated p rson knows, \Yord worth, helley, 
and Keats u. ed to go the Widdicombe Fair every year for ~he 
poetry-writing conte t. and three-legged races, both of whiCh 
they enjoyed wildly. Well sir, imagine their cha.~rin when they 
arrived at the Fair in 1776 and learned that OhYer romwcll, 
jittery beca.u e Guy Fawk had ju. t in~·cnted the spin?in.g 
jenny, had canceled a ll public gatherings, mcludmg the Wtddt-
combc }'air and Liverpool. helley was . o upset that he 
drowned himself in the Bay of Kaple , I<eat went to London 
and became •. amuel John. on, and Word worth ran blindly into 
the fore. t until he collap. cd in a heap ten miles aboYC Tin tern 
Abbey. There he lay for severa l year , obhi~g and kicking hi 
li ttle fat I gs. At length, peace returned to hun. He eompo ed 
hi m.·elf and, noticing for the fir t time the beauty of the forest 
around him he wrote Joyce Kilmer 's immortal Trees .. . And 
that, smart~JJan , i what Word worth wa doing ten miles 
above Tintern Abbey." @ I900MuBhuiman 
* * * 
Poets and peasants alike know that if you like mildness but 
you don't like filters, you can't do better than Marlboro's 
companion cigarette-Philip Morris. 
caim drew the mound assignm ul for Golf Ten ni s Co min g 
the Junior Bantams against. th Elis. ThP Golf ~ournanwnt starts Salur-
oach Robert . . hults had h1gh ho]~es I day and runs through May sc•co nrl . 
for the 1960 C'd 1t10n of Fr hman dta- Track trials have' hPl'n sc hedul!'<l for 
mondmen. 1•: an interview yest relay, 1\Iay 5, with the finals coming May 11. 
~h~l~s m nlroned how the fates of Th mined-out matc·h<'s from tlw 
frtmty football and ba eball hung 
closely tog ther. 
He pointed out four k y m n on his 
squad \\"ho stanNI on the gridit·on Ia t 
fall. Carl Lundborg behind th plate 
and Don Taylor at shortstl!p have r e-
ceived starting b rth , a. han• Tom 
alabre e and am \\"inn r in th out-
fi ld. 
Injured :\len Will Help 
He al o spok highly of pitcher 
Kevin G bhard and infield r Dave 
Brewster, both sic! .lined with injurie . 
G bharcl is out ""ith a or shoulder, 
while Brew ter broke a rib in a prac-
lice game colli ion. 1t i hoped that 
both boys will make a rapid return 
to action. 
Trin upended Hartford High 
chool's var ity in a practice game 
last Wecln sday. Although that en-
counter has been the only t st for the 
Bantam to date, it provNI a satis-
factory pr lucl to an unusually small 
ten gam chedule. 
fall's tPnni s tournamPnt have been n•-
sc h dulcd. ccond l'l acp finals will be 
played May 1:3, third plac·e on llw ICith. 
• oftball chedu le fo•· the W<'ek: 
Thursday, April 21, 1:00: 
# I : H.O.T. . VH. BrownP11 
#2: Sigma 'u vs. l'si psilclll 
Fr·iday, April 22, I :00: 
# 1: DPlta Kappa Ep>: ilon \'s .. Jag 
uars 
#2: Alpha J)plta Phi \ 'S . • Jarvis 
l\Tnnday, April 25 , fi::!O: 
# 1: Sigma u vs. St. Anthony 
#2: Dt>lla Kappa l~psilon vs. DPlta 
l'hi 
#3 Alpha Delta l'hi vs. Ba11tams 
# •I : l~ DS vs. AI ph a 'hi Rho 
Fro:h: .Jaguar. s. l!rownell 
Tuesday, April 2<i, 'I :00: 
# 1: D Ita Phi \'S. Sl. Anthony 
#2: 13rown<'ll vg. l'si p.ilon 
6:30 # 1: Phi I appa Ps i ,·::;. Bantams 
#2: ,Jarvis v~. ' EDS 
#3: AD vs. Pi l<appa Alpha 
Tenni s , 'chedul c: (:'\orlh Courts) 
Election Year . . . 
( CunlimiPcl from pag<> 2) 
Among l111· few G.O.I'olilicos who 
nwei llw group's ~tandard:: 'ew 
York St•nator .Jacob .Tavilts, 'ase, and 
I Pntucky's . \•nato•· John Sherman 
'oopt>r. Labor union_, lw:l\ ily Demo-
·atic, help mPct roughly one-third 
of the A.D.A.'s ,·:wo.ooo operating 
hudg t. 
In rc•tc•nl yPars, the Anwric·an <>lec-
loraie has become innea>:ingly clis-
nchuntccl with Uw IC'ftish offic -
Sl'l'ken;. This tr nd pt·omisP. t·ough 
edding for the A. D.A., champion of 
llw left-wing ·r. As :\Tas;;achus ll ' 
I>Pmocrnlic· Govprnor FoslC'r Furcolo 
put it lo an A.D.A. COI1\'enlion, 
"Rightly OI' wrongly, fair!~· or un-
fairly, the fac·L is that Uw pub! ic i · 
apl to imnwdiatcly OJliWSl' what ,·er 
you sup porl.' 
IT'S A GREAT FEELING 
To Wear An Arrow Sport Shirt 
Adding a bit of dash to the campus 
scene arc these traditional sport shirts 
that boast easy good looks, lasting 
comfort. Fine "Sanforized" fabrics 
enhanced with Arrow's authentic 
buttondown collar. Carefully tai lored 
in pullover style, $4.25, 
and regular models, $4 .00. 
Wherever you go ... 
you loolc beHer in an Arrow thltl 
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Hartford National Bank and Trust Co. night book return chute through 1 organ recital by Robert Knox Cha 
b t d at any man, who is at pre ent or·gan1· t P-
Economic Lecture Re\ iewed 
TEN CONVENIENT BRANCHES IN GREATER HARTFORD. APRIL 7 J ames E. Bent, '2 , presi-
dent of the Hartford Federal 'aving 
and Loan Association, addrc ·sed the 
Economics Club on the effects of gov-
ernment financing. 
\··hJ'ch books can e re urne and ,, h . t t . 
c o1rmas er a prmgfield's Chr; time. 
Serving Connecticut ond famil ies since 1792. Class Petitions 
The deadline for submitting peti-
tions for cia s offi cers and junior class 
marshal has been extended to Thurs-
day, April 21. All petitions sho~ld 
contain e\'en signatures and the sig-
nature of the candidate. Petitions 
should be submitted to Box 359. 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
PRINTERS OF THE TRIPOD 
71 ELM STREET HARTFORD, CONN. 
:\lr. Bent said that the management 
of the public debt should be taken 
away from the politicians. He used 
as his exam ple of their inefficiency the 
problem that. the Treasury had raising 
money last OctobE> r. :.'\Ir. Bent pointed 
out that 80 per cent of the national 
debt. falls du • in the next five years. 
Concluding by saying that the aver-
age would have to pay for any in-
cr ased taxes because the rich could 
no longer afford it, 1r. Bent sug-
gested that the cure to all these prob-
lems lay partially the people taking 
more interest in the public finance. 
Serving the Banking and Financial Needs of the People of Connecticut 
Dormitory Rooms 
Assignment of dormitory rooms for 
the next college year, 1960-61, will 
follow this basic schedule: 
April 28-April 29-Choice by rising 
Seniors who wish to retain their pres-
sent rooms. (Class of '61). THE CONNEC'fiCUT BANK 
AND TRU T COMPANY 
. ·ew Library Fine 
l\fay 4-May 5-Choice by other ris-
ing Senior . (Class of '61) . 
May 9- lay 11-Choice by rising 
Juniors. (Class of '62). Conne{ficut Printers INCORPORATED ew Rul : Librarian Donald B. 
Engley has announced that due t.o the 
many overnight reserve books that. 
are not being r turned p1·omptly (by 
8:30 a.m., 2 p.m. on Sundays, the 
May 16-May 18-Choice by rising 
Sophomores. (Cia s of '63). 
KART F 0 R D, C 0 NNE C TIC U T 
panish Prize 
CaJe, Lockwood & Brainard LETTERPR Ess DIVISION 
Kellogg & Bulkele.y uTHooRAPHic o1v1s1oN 
fine for t.h late return of thes 
THE WASHINGTON DINER 
175 WASHINGTON STREET HARTFORD, CONN. 
books will be $1.00 per hour or frac-
tion ther of inst. ad of the present 
25c. This fin must be paid at the 
Ci rculation Desk b fore a student will 
be permitted t.o bonow either books 
on res rve or from the stacks. Stu-
d n ts are l' minded that there is a 
The annual Spani h Prize Competi-
tion, sponsor d by the Department of 
Romance Languages, will be held 
l\larch 23 at 3 I .M. in Seabury I. 
Those int.er e ted should contact Pro-
fessors Gastman or Andrian. 
Good Food Good Service College Vespers 
Steaks, Chops, Seafood - Alwoys Quick and Courteous In the place of College Vespers this 
unday afternoon, there will be an Plenty of Space and Free Parking 
Ghost Charge Haunts 
Lucl~y Stril~e's Dr. Frood 
Dear Dr. Frood: l am writing my term 
paper and would like to know how the 
average profe sor differentiates between 
research and plagiarism? 
Lit. Major 
Dear Lit: Plagiari m i when you copy 
your paper from a book. Research is when 
you copy your paper from more than 
one book. 
Dear Dr. Frood: I was shocked when 
I read of ghostwriting firms preparing 
term papers for certain college tudents. 
But l was doubly horrified, upset and 
stunned when I heard a rumor that you, 
Dr. Frood, also u e a ghost. Tell me it 
isn't so, Doctor. 
Jacob Marley 
Dear Jacob: I categorically deny your 
accusation. I do not use, nor have I ever 
used, a gho t to write this column. I admit, 
however, that when confronted with cer-
tain difficult student problems, I have 
called upon my late departed ncle 
Purdy for advice and counsel. 
Dear Dr. Frood: I have just been in-
formed that there are over 100 brands of 
cigarettes on the market today. Why so 
many? 
Harvey J. Wamerdam 
Dear Harvey: onceivably, there are 
100 people in the country who do not 
smoke Luckies. 
@A. T. Co. 
Dear Dr. Frood: I am a sophomore who 
has finally mastered every syllable of the 
Whiffenpoof Song. To my chagrin , I 
have just di covered that 1 am not at-
tending Yale. Any suggestions? 
Jivy Leaguer 
Dear Jivy: Fake it, man, fake it! 
Dear Dr. Frood: l have just completed 
my doctorate thesis on "The Socio-
Politico-Religio-Economico Aspects of 
Tribal Development in Central Africa, 
1805-1809." I believe my work ha im-
mense popular appeal and would like to 
ha e it publi hed in pocket-book form. 
How does one go about doing thi ? 
Ethelbert Pingbank 
Dear Ethelbert: One changes the title to 
"Love-Starved in Mau Mau Land." 
Dear Dr. Frood: I 
am going nuts- nuts, 
I tell you !- trying to 
solve this puzzle. 
Please! What is the 
secret? 
Puzzled 
Dear Puzzled: 
Dear Dr. Frood: I didn' t make the crew 
because l get seasick. I couldn't make 
the baseball team because the resin 
bag gives me a rash . I was kicked off the 
track team because cinders kept getting 
in my eye. And I had to drop tennis 
because I get vertigo watching the ball 
go back and forth . What can a great 
athlete like myself do now? 
Sig Lee 
Dear Sig : Why don' t you expose over-
emphasis of college athletics in a leading 
national magazine? 
COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 
ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest becauser-------
L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 
TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER! 
Product of ~~J'~~-"J'~isourmiddlename .. 
Church Cathedral. 
Mr. Chapman wa born in Hartford 
where he commenced hi mu ic~ 
career at the ~ge of fi\'e, He was 
taug_ht the canllon b.y Trinity's late 
President Remsen Og1lby in Trinity's 
Chapel. 
Speakin g Conte t 
In May, two public peaking con. 
tests will be held for Trinity student 
The contest for the Frank W. Whit: 
lock Prizes . is ?pen to all students. 
The first pnze 1s $60 and the second 
prize $40. 
All contestants must submit a de-
tailed outline of their speeches to Pro. 
fe sor Da ndo before 1ay 12. The e 
outlines will be judged by a Faculty 
Committee and the peakers will be 
announced on May 14. Those chosen 
will deliver their s? eches on Monday, 
May 16, at 4 p.m. m the Library Con. 
ference Room. 
The contest for the F. A. Brown 
Prizes is open only the Seniors. There 
is a $100 fir t prize, a $60 second 
prize, and a $·10 third award. 
Contestants mu t submit a detailed 
outline of their speeches to Professor 
Dando before May 12. Th se outlines 
will be judged by a Faculty Commit. 
tee and the speakers will be announced 
on May 14. Those chosen will deliver 
their speeches at the contest on Mon. 
day, May 16, at 8 p.m. in the Library 
Conference Room. 
Fine A1·ts Exhibit 
An exhibit by th fin e arts faculty 
will be shown in th Library Confer-
ence Room April 20-30. Works will be 
displayed by Prof. John C. E. Taylor, 
department chairman; Mitchel . Pap-
pas, associate profe so r, and Charles 
B. F erguson, instructor. 
Prof. Taylor, a s tudent at the Aca-
demic Julian from 1926-28, has won 
over a half-dozen p!'izes and honor-
able mentions for hi s work . He has 
been included in gJ.'oup exhibitions 
throughout the country, a nd has had 
"one-man" how in Hartford, Boston, 
and ew York. 
Mr. Pappas, a graduate of the Yale 
School of Fine Arts, has executed 
numerous murals in Connecticut, in-
cluding mural s in th lobby of W HC-
TV, New Haven, th e CIO Building in 
Bristol, and St. Georg 's Church in 
ew Britain. 
Mr. F ergu on, a graduate of Wil-
liam College and a student of Frank 
V. Dumond, s pends his summers paint-
ing, conducting cia ses and managing 
his own gall ery at. Fisher Island, .Y. 
He has exhibited throughout ew 
England, and executed murals for four 
area schools. He has had one-man 
shows in Greenfi eld, Mass., Easthamp-
ton, Mass., Fishers Island and Hart· 
ford . 
WHEN you need o haircut, look for these 
two th ings: 
1. A borber shop thot is modern , clean 
ond cheerful, and 
2. A borber that is fr ie ndly, understand· 
ing ond o mas ter ot his trade. 
Tommy ond his shop happly combines th•.•• 
requ ire ments , thus o ssuring you of tonsonol 
service at its best. 
Ill 
- Patronize -
TOMMY'S BARBER SHOP 
New Britain Ave ., near Broad St. 
minu te walk from Field House 
STARTS FRIDAY 
"THE VIRTUOUS 
BIGAMIST" 
